
' ' and " manent Cure of all .
S -DISEASES, t

is which are caused by an im- r
althy condition of the t

-i

O.US SYSTEM.
autifl and conveniont application of the mas.uptwera of GA LVANISM an71 ONKEISM, ais
minced by distinguish n iians,thn
the United States, to o .sh. most valuable
sceovery of the .3ge.
ISTIE'S GALVANIO BELT

and
S NEIC FLUID,

ilt nost perfoct and certain success in all

NEiRAL DEILIT Y,
u the wemkened body, gihiug tone to the

41nvigonting the entire system. Also
LYSIS an PAI.sY, DYSi'F.P'.lOUJ] JORN;ilEUMATISIl, ACUTE and

JO , EPI.l'sY, I.UNIllA(aO, DEAF.
hkltVOtUS TlREMOitM, PAIJ.ITAT ION OF
hART!, APOPLEXY, NEUIIAL.GIA, PAINS
6Eand CIFST , .IVEiRCOMr.AINT, SPINAL
,tNT ami CURlVATUJII: or the SPINE, liiP

I', I)ISKASES of the {Il)NiYS., DIEF1.
F NFILVOUS and PhiYSiCAI. EN.ItUY,VOUS DISKASiS, which complaints arise

.. simplo cause-namely,
.~ c oragement of the Nervous System.

n ElWOUS COMPI.AiN'TS, Drugs and Medl.
ner aAe disease, for they weaken the vital ener-
S'' e aV y mprostrated system ; while, under the

fib-ing , lif. i shg, *italiziminfluence of flal.{led my this beautiful and wonderful ilia.
S$, time fhaustod patient and weakened sufferer is

stored to former health, strength, elasticity and vigor.
great peculiarity and excellence of

hristie's Galvanic Curatives,
- I he fact that they arrest and eunr liseme byapplication, in place of the usual mode of ding.'"mkig Clio patient, till exhausted Nature

eably fui atheinfliction.
or-A~r1' alfgin the whole systisa, rquali:e the circu-s

", + bleed, promote the sreetfons, amd nerr do
ijury under any circnm ianrer. Since their

3 ft In theUnited States, only three years since,

go las lseand conditions, among which
rof ldies, 're peculiarly subjectCoihrlaints, havebo

' ?_ ELY AND PERMAN NTLY CURED,
w ll'ilopo of relief had been given up, and every- ' neetried in vain'.

a UI8-use of the GALVANIC BELT,
oof a person aflicted with that bane of
SPEPSI8A, oj nty other C.hronic or Nerv.
n -ordinaryases, stimulants are taken,
action on the nom-sws and muscles of the I

t emororry relief, but which leave the
mr taate,and with inrjured faculties, after

r , , , fl .!,cited ihs ceased. Now compare this
6 tresultimig from the application of the OA L.

S ." '.T. Take a Dyspeptic suferer, even in the
e- attack;and simply tio the lelt

il the Magnetc Fluid as directed.
y .f hsensible'perspismion will act oni

- of the Belt, therehr causing a Gal.
.ieh will pass on to the negative, and

tme in 16 the positive. thus keeping op a con.
-i U mpus a to g!6,cit'culation through ot the system.

i ,n cli inostsoesitoecases of DYsPi'PSIA are PF.lt.
e cfi { E IY 'CUREa A FEW DAYS IS A41i'1.Y.

U NT TO; llAICATE THE DISEASE OF

.t lTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
* i#fttb thiiettfe UniotabtedtClmnster,
' l± aparts bfthg cnuntry could be given, suicient to

i '.- bTumiiaelstajupu
. .** .: egy47 ENARY CASE,

* *~~s~i~'i em talvely proves that -

5 "Truth is stranger than Fiction,"
Rlheurnatiam, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

1tEV. Dlt. LANDIS, A CLEIIGYMsAN
of New Jerricy, of distimguishmed attaimnemmts amid exslted

- Ssstmptimmm, New Jersey, Jumly 12, 1e49.
* Dn. A. i. Crmnasn:-Decar Sir: Yomu ish tom knmmw of

* imgha1t aiweni the resualt in mywo case, osf the
LC.My reply is as follows:

For mmboumt treentsy years I hmad beeamn emtterimmg tam
D 1yspepsiam. Evmry year thec symptlonas bcamme womrs,,
nor coaml.i Iobatam pemrmmamnenit re-lie-f frmm many coumrseI
of mnedicml trenmtruenmt whiates er. Ahbont fourt,-eenm years
aimnce~, am conmsequmence oaf frequent expianite tam time rweatheir, in time dischamrgo of my pmsamni dutlies,
biecaL:ne subtject to a seveCre Chimmunic ithemnmutimsm, wivhich,.(or year aftmr year, caumsed ome imndecrihai,ie anmgmishm.
Farthier :imn th~e winter of '43 mmmnd 4a, imm conse-c
aimenmce of preachming a great de~ml inm may owno andi
m saiaug othemr chumrchess inm this regiomn, I wmas atticked

by) time lironchitis, whieh sorm bacumos so sea sre a.
tim requirmi mim inmmedite smmipenisionm mof my pastmoral
labors.i My miraumr systent mwas neue lihoroughl;Ay rs-
tmramed, andmi mm my Iirohitis heename wo-mrse, sam malim uidi

mmy in sspapmim sand lthieumatic sifecitionm--thuas evjicing
- that thiee misiorders were connmectedt wsith eachi othier

th oughi tihe mtudim of time Nervimi Syste m. mm mthe
hi mo phsarmacoliaria timerec see'mmed to ie rio re'nwiaii eilgenit wichil couald r-each mnd recumperata my Normaoui

System ; every hiung that I hmad tried foar this pmurposa ed
completely failed. At last I wias iled by omy irienida toex.
erninem youmr immvemtionis, andl (though with ii mmiery ian.
upi:mo hmople of their eliienacy.) i deternmined tio trytimeefleet of the nppslcaition sit time GA LVANic lIIE.T A Nt)
NEC:KIACE, ithi the .\AGNIrC iF-.i~iv. Thlis was
in Juinm, 1546. Tn asr unscvr Astouiini~sT, iN Iwo

rusa'mytivasrrma arM. ansm: ; iv iimmr nysI 'iss
i:a.m nari TO nrars : ta rms-oni.mu. aarm', namom :ser:I
smaer: eimrTsuA a i.ai.s: sumas: hi m'CS aco so -a s

chaov Timmi a; s.nD sli llt'ar a, iti'ieis mi.4s 9:5.
-rin:.v (:ss5 i T o -asni.: Smr. nmri is tihe 'i tndert.

# fumi andi happ~y results of the~ es iierin.-mt
Iis-ove-remmendeiaid time IiEi.Ti nndii Fi.Ui i tmo manyi-

whil) oham e beeni likewiso suthieminig fromm Neuraagic ailc.
tmons. .'heiay haave triedi thmem, w'in mm mier s:-rt~y, I
pL.:.:rPsa -inii' caSC.

I ammi, duam sir, very respectfumlly yours.
lt~mhh~ltT W. I.ANDiS.

DR. CHRISTJE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

Is nsd for amll comapmaints nflectig thme Thlrlat amr itead,
uchli :s trnchiitim, Imaflammnationi of thme T hrmont, Ne'rvouit

rail I-ick~ lame. dache, izines ica' time I iciialii eragia ins
tile i-ace, -iluzzinrg or ltoarng imm thme Ears, lDeanmes,
wichosl is geniemasly Nervous, andt that dustmemning coum-
pinjit, calleld Tic Dolaseux.

DR. CHRISTIE'Sn
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are founmmd sof vast servicri in cases of 4 tinvuisiona or F itie,Srialmmino tCompilainite, and genmerail Nervous Afleectirns'mifs thesila and uapper extremitiea. Also in Palay and iiaris-myi.nnd all disenses causesi bye sdeflceincy of power
or Nervous Energy in the limbs or other organs of the
body.

Of;'i Miany huandredl Certiiates from all paris of thecomuntry of time rnost extraordinary chairaecter can be
givenim if reqiaired.

f-.No troubale or lncosnvenienmce altends time use of'
D lfllh i'lIE'S G.i 41NIC lRT7ICI.ES, sisdl

* timey masy bes wiormn by thme most feele ansi dellente, wilth
perfect enee soil safetcy. in many cases time senlsation,

nitelng thir umseI ithily pleamanat andi agreable.

Prices:
Theo Galvic~ii Belt, Three Dollars.

Th'ie Oihy oi Necklace, Twvo Dollars.
Thao tlalvnje JBracelets, One [Dollar~ Each.
Thmo MaignetLic Flumial, (One iDollar.

(r(7- Thie articleas a accompaniedl by foll manid plain
diirectiomns. l'umpjhietst wills full piarticularsm may biehad
of thme athori-zed A gent.
.P ARiT ICULAR CAUTION.

Orj- Beu.r of Canintemfeite amid Woarthleus Irmitationsa.
SD. ol. MoRE HEAD M. D.

OE~NEflAL AGENT'FOIlTil UNI'hEDSTA'ES,
-132 Broadtway, New York.

tll" IFor asille-in Suiniterville, 8. C. by) IDr. RI.
8. MlIiffTAr, ath~orize~l Agent ; and byDrmiiuisagonoratlly in South Carolinas.
. Aug. WS 1850, 44 cowflyv

Thei subslicriber will rent for the ensu.ing year I,
Onl ris:-onabmlel terms, tho resitlence of thme late e
-,F. WVykes, Emq. in Staehur .--On the pre- r

iimies agaO a comifortale D L oing H ouse andi
itll nmecessary Butildings, wIh. biout Twenty s

Acres or Landlt att.ached ll'etp, containing a
*comnpleto Tanl Yard in fullopsration.* , A. '.YLES, Adhn'x.

- Stalc'urien 1st Januiary, 1850. 10 if
-....--.Blmn sfbr Rale at this Oimee

T'w re liggg n uch
arder, and' xtensveka Steelof PLAN.

I'EiS GOODS.thanever beforeofired-.ensisting of, -LondonDufil'DLANKE'S
Ieavy Drilled D.;. En glish and. Georgia
?LAINS; Welsh and merican FLAN-
JNLS; TWEEDS;'Sattinette,Domestics;

taps for Servanta, etc. etc, etc..
----ALSO---

A large assortment of RICH FANCY
ODS; Silks, Merinos, DoLains, Ging-

tams, Prints, Cloths, Cassimeres, Linens,
iloves, Ilosiery, Laces, &,c. Also, a great'ariety of SHAWLS, Mantillas, Visettes,
elegant French Brocho Shawls and Vi-

ettos.
Most of our Planters Goods -are clirect
mportations, and we feel confident in saying

hat we are able to oller greater Induce-
nonts, as to Price and quality of our Goods,
haf any house in the City.

W. G. BANCROFT,
253 atind 55 King-Street.Sept. 18 47 3m

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist,
Whereas I have this (lay taken posses-

sion (nas Ordinary of said District) of the
iersonal property as derelict of John
lanks late of Stuinterville dec'd; and I
ivail tyself of this mnethod to notify all
iersons indebted to the <ec'd to make in-
nediate payment to Mr. L. 11. lHanks, my%iont (in this partienlar;) and those hav.
ng iemaands against dec'd will hand thent

11 <lnly attested according to law.

W. LLAWIS, o. S. D.
Aug. 21 1850 41 tf

GIN MAKING, &C.
We are prepared to execute orders to

my extent in the above line, both for new

vorkand repairs. Our Giiis are not sur-
mssed by any miade in the State, possesing
ill the admaltages of the Falling Breast

md Sliding Ribs, which saves a great deal
if way of rs'iiirs. We also use the Steel
'late Saws, vith teeth set in an angle that
annot possibly injure tle finest staple,
with an iltprovinent '.oregulate the Iotiltg
ifthe cotton; our brush is constructed on a
dian, giving at once, the advantages of
lglhtness, strength and force--all very
naterial in the suecessful operation of a
sin. We would invite planters to call

it our shop and examnine toer themselves,
vhilst we would assure the public general-
y, that they shall have no canse to coin-
lain either of ontr work or prices.

CABINET MAKING.
We are also prepared to do work in the

:abinet line-such as lledsteals. Ward-
-ohes Safes, look cases, Stands, 'Tables,
upboards, &c. &c. at short notice, on

iberal terms.
IUDSON & BROTlHER.

Oppo'.si/e the 'ircsyterian church.
Sutnterville, April 2-, 1847. 26

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
")& l The utndersignedl wonhd respectfully

inform the pulslic thit he tas taken
the house, wetllI know, ILA the "('ROcH

fim IX." formerly kept by Mr. Vtm. Iclinin,
I the towni of ('indenu whe rc he is prepared to
teeonumnntc travellers, and boarders at rca-
sonable prices. Those who desire to feel the
ame sitnet aroad as at home, are invited to
;ive hun a call.
'Travellers acconimndated fur a single night,

ind] breakfast in time for the cursin the morn-
ig, attnierate chargeo. J. t. t".OON1-,

P'ropriet or.
Feb*t. 13 1851), 16 if

"I am a manl, and dteessi nothIinug whsich re-
teLs to mnan foreign to my fre'iings."

- . otisnli 3111Mgi .a
Ia A VIGlttOtls IFE,

liuak elienoaie -see-a~is

ifth l Gene 'lirntsji 4OrLganK.t i i tt rs'in-s's it,.'lf
Ii s all n.h. tia ppslrseheinsi or si-r ms letr Ihe dirs'
-on1Mej pierreK f': arty sor plrolsglisss indsi.srsiions
--lisal who' I isf l t h-- --rhnla n-. ,'lf-iisiof ii'ien.
nir. nsil baneflt th:shit.- li sil ni hoi ini lslsjhlio
5of*erlinig hsii cal,~.ss senergy. hre' ths victimsot
servoui55. nadsit etass ls debiity. and55 sit lllssing nil

nlanchoslyl dslpondessstnury. lI r. I.. wossiubl --ay-

I i'j.' i ie . will psre'venlt ysenr's o i-.sry nudsi sasttl-r-
ring, Sills sui . anon-ssily- Thssn'ass sit ti. vs.
Pa.reniss, by readuii. I w.5 ilt t-aras how'.' tipres-

slnt itis. dessrucioni sif tiwir thilrssi.
t vY" .\' re'intsitan et f l ' s rel ,.. seelo,,is ill n1

'tter, asshiressedt toe til. Kt.\ hi EI. N.
ssrnesr s(Tf' t'tt) s% I ' NION Stlres'i, btiiweeni'~l
ore a biook, inletr env'elssji. per retusrns ofimil.

fesiesi nstllit un5.ills ilerrup te practice Isset

birsiat, sr h-s'ss painis ill ttw tIat or ht ssis. ssss'r-
usals rhsessu aissin, satilssrs, grav'e't, dlisn...

ri~sn frins youthfulss excsseisir impusiritissN oif
ssfiel, ar. nil Irentesd n. aih succss..

IIe n hols ph-sts himlf malser thi'erars' oft hr.
1., iss'y rehIleinsly sonfi;h- ill h5' isin r aisa

''nthl mans sand conszssinly rely uponi5 ls stsil

)) s. . isr.Pe srson tistato mnv *5si5h nbrssir.s,
sit by lter (ipmi-sirs ii he.'tl enrtd t home.

*5i " llo5lsls ers , New's Agess. Pednlssr-,no aser snistall othlsr. supspjlid nis t h sl thhave* .' ssrki st very lisw ratls.

SUMTER HOUSE,
ji f.r YFll/ ss woub l rsItl sis

ns-t rietiuned froma( i Chrtlsl.n asdi lhss lnisss
.rran sgemens'ts tis riceive i'V1 iisiw St D~A WA.

I' Ilt, sif every. vasri.'ty, wee.ikly.

bsrosighmtit tsh sea'15son, ni shsii -s ssoirlsms'n: sit
Smesss nsui 4 'srdtias. 'sisfectionsssriss. Fruti.

.s'., ailt sit wi b wus '.il tie sdispoui..ed sif chses-r

han i wats e'vsr ofi-sreds besfore isnsIs thsisae.
.'l1sy I"., 1~50. :u if

'Thei issusritber hsi a sismoved hssis Ft ft N.
['tl F. W ~ A it FIOOAi' iso lIr. A.J .l ises'' newa

misling tily-sinrs) whe strs lit wills~ keepi isin.

siustly san Imndas, ai genessral aussrlsnenst of'Fur-
* ~~ I~re-sssissg ti'birea, lsil issos

l Marle 'Tis, Sssfsis awssi 1ii.
nniss.I-Fost Stoils. Ot)tomannus, Wardnsrobsi tils n

i Mahosigany, Ca(~ 'ssitinis, I tininsg. Ten~i
udi Wosrks T'l'sens,s I 'entre sdo.; ( 'irledt Mnplet.

ighs ands liiw' pst ltsstes't. Mahotsngany sts.;
Itliste, Siutinig, Nusrsinsg andi ltocing Chisrs of

tsery dsriputtiuon.
Fusrnsitur is adoslt andI repl'aireds lit thse shorte'st

Plis andI Mathoganiy (olsss furlnished's to or-
'r.
~lThe subiscribecr is pirepas'reds Is fiirtsish Ittlids,
nahl ands tDoors siaIsthrlsiesuo Prisses.

Iieiitt ~innoitsiN WVs-'n liteKS10' ~ ts
li Stami, whe'~srs aitl ordters ini his linso w.itl tbe
smnaty atsnutsd 10.

tp .Chronzc o
st:y Disease of
1 dnet's,* &ee hd all

- bDiseases Aris-
:ng from a Disorder-

:ed Liver or Stomach,such as Constipation, in-
ward Piles. JFullness, or blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Sto.

mach, Ndusea, ITeartburn, Dis-
gust for .ood, -1'ullness or weight in
the ;Stomach, Sour Eructations
Sinking'or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swim-
rninq of the Head, ITr.ied
and difficult Breathing,
flutterinq at theHeart,

Choking or

Suocating sensations when in a

Lying Posture, Ditness of
Vision, Dols or 1Weis be-
fore the Sitjkt, Fever
and dull pain in the

Heatl, Delficioney
of Perspiration

Yellowness
of the

Sk in anl .Mes, .Pain
in the Side, Iacl, Chest,
Liins, 6'c., Sudden 'lu~hes

of heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant inafinin.<s of Evil, and

Great Depression of S pirits, can lie
EFFECTUALLY.' CURED BY
DR. HOOFLAND'S

Celebrat 4e! Gertaiii siters,
Pit'I -:1,D li"

DR. C. M. .JACKSON,
AT Titr.

(R R MA 1 MEJI('INE R''O R R,
No 120 Arch St., PlIlIalIpluin.

Their pouer orer the ahoer distses not ex-
relled, (/ crualled, it ant/i yther prvration in the
United .S'tls. its the cutrets atte.x. Dn mane/ cases
Sflher skilful pthtpiriann had f/ubifl.

Thiise Hiitters nre worthy the attention of inl.
% talids. l'unsessing great virtues in the rectilien-
tion of lienses of the, f.iver ntal ien e r glnndis,exercising the mnost searhit powers in wenk-
mess ald fIsirection of tie diesttive' organs, they
are, withal, sa fe, certain and ple:t-nnt.

lilEAl) AN) H1IE CON VINCED.
CHsAR. ltlntsnS, E-q.. astmon. 1il., in a

lhatter to )r. Jackn.ta, Jan. 9, 1R5). said-
".v itfe anl inyself haive reeiedi inon'hen-

elit frtns your ietdieine than any other we have
ever taken for the ysplatii und I.irer distSe."

"'I't'' a Ti .ea: L tIox." published at Wo'oul.
stock, Vnt., Jnnuary 110. 1850. said-

"We havo unifornly renfrined frnt rtcom-
niending to the public any of the various Patent
3edicines of the day, utlnis thoronigbly eon-
vinced oftheir value. Among those we consid-
cr worthy of notive is the G-rinan illers, in-
n entld by 1)r. Iloolland. and preparel by fDr.
Jacksom, in Philnitelphia. Onte instance in
partientiar, in which the sap'rior virtnca of thine
mnedicie have been testeti has falltn umder onr
observatiom. Dhuring the ilst stnuter, a sin of
Mr. AnranntM Cn.tnr.t., of this county, was
ery seriously nfllietcd with Liver complaint,
and after trtug in vain various remedies. he
purchased ti hottle of the' Ilitleri, nnd afier' us-
Ig it. was rlo tuch relieved of his ditresnitl4
talady, that he procured another bottle, and is
rtwtrmi entirely to heiath."

hEAt) Fi1lt'iIlltIt A FiW FACT'S
Jtnie \ , 31. NoA n, a gentleman With greatscientific and literary uttniamlients, said in ls

"Nx w Yonth %t-:1-:t i.y J1sr.usi".anna-
ry (l, 1850.

''" n. I)olnv.Aie . v .ta '.x"ir-..
I here is a plrepare.:in n iehl te t.eadintg prels
in the lI nton appear to bte unlanI~timns ill re-

umde11 aI fte'r nt prescripttioni furnished'c byi onelt ofthit

tile Lreletied phlptfic ianr of ..tuod'ern tIsenes,

thei' age Dr. Chr.istte ilhehn. jirnhindltl
l'i n ta t oI th lte tin e t It tru i, till ontet-f

p dn d.lieiitt ltt wa 'initphtr ilylli-~ illn till'

wa p*thel~il ifenir andtt> iftrer timay~t be ivoni

itriinli~ ifetttr m lit. l y p --pttia.n~ lithlity,*
otliti on of li t e .--)tone -h ti hel th er tundii rin-I in-

thir coi to f tleal-e n w ea

tfi it editor / pa lt t i t:, elte.t. 111 fr i i own

in iidua ex Ititer ii -n r. I r tttiii arenn

pietor'sA (lar . 1. .hu lIlVn preparaStion.

g 1i0ii 1 . F.ltil IN I'. iTi

Gro erfuies J ~ ust receivsed. h

GOld. Iltit S lS I..N ' f .-.t ilt' tT'.i's

ti f'itetleienet tof I/the'J roothlnceaw
.uJrnage1 furr 3r2:aa thr ifar

'Tre hiigltttttitit:,flhe i.ttitu of 1ithe firy(ha

OLERA OORKIWD.
;loeeler's Cordial au4 .Car-

muwllatlve,
Fi the speedy and positive cbroofDIARR-

H(EA, DYSENTEIRY, CHOLERA MOIL.
BUS, CIOLEItA'4NFANTUM, COLIC
FLATULENCY, GRIPING PAINS, pad
for all. Derangements of the Stomach-and
Bowelie caused by 'eething, Improper Drink,
etc., etc.
Qr ASIATIC CHOLERA is as easily

cured and prevented as any other diseaso~ of
the stomach and bowels. provided the proper
means are used. It presents the same nor-
bid symptoms as Cholera Morbus, only more
violent. There is no difference In their pa.
thology, the treatment being the same, Dr.
Keeler's Cordial, so justly celebrated for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels, will, as cer-
tain as it is used, cure this disease. As a

Prevstave, it should be used in small quanti-
ties dajly, mixed with water, and on the ap
proach of-the disease, it should be taken in
moderato doses, at regular and abort intervals,
until every symptom is removed. Frictions to
tho abdomen, with ex'ornal applications to
the extremities, in the worst stages of the dii-
ease, will cure forty-nine of any fifty cases.
There is no need of anything else; and, above
all, beware of Calomel, Purgatives, and other
'alliatives; they will kill more than they will
cure. The most severe cases of Complaint
yield to the heroic virtues of this remedy like
magic. The proprietor invites investigation,
and boldly proclaims that it will speedily cure
nil diseases of this character. le cnn pointto
living witneises of its beneficial effects, after
being pronounced incurable and given up to
die by their physicians. In all cases of failure
the money woil! be cheerfully returned.

Read tis 'Iestinny.
(Extract of a letter from the Rev Dr. Earle.]
Dntisville, Ilucks County, August 25th, 1847,

Dear Sir-I am now prepared to recom-
mend your Cordial from having used it with
success in ievernl instances, and I am now

trying your Panacea in a case of protracted
debility, attended with crungh, apparently.pro-
duced in the young Lady by her 'outgrowing
her strength,' to use a common phrase.

Yours, respect fully,
ALFR.u EARL.r, M. D.

Extract of a letter from Ebenezer Cook.
New York City, July 20, 1847.

Dr Keeler. Sir. I have used in my fami.
ly all of the Cordial which you left with me
last summer except two bottles which I per-
sunded acustomerof mine to try, and having
proved very beneficial, ho has recommended
it to some of his friends who wish to have some
of it, I therefore wish you would send me some

by express. 1 nut satisfied from my own ox-
perience that it is the best medicine for chil-
dren Teething and Summer Complaints that
is otyered to the public, and all that is necem
sary for a recommseudatiun is to try it.

'cry respectfully,
Eu.xr.zr.a Coots.

284 Grand at. cor. of Alley.
This is to certify that I have used Dr. Keel-

er's Cordial, anmd have found it a valuable med-
icine in diarrhn, dysentery, and all derange-
ments of the stnmack and bowels, caused by
Teething, and is particularly adapted to all
diseases of those or gnus caused by acid fruits
or the debilitating effects of season and cli-
tate.

D M'ALusox, Mt. o. Plum st. Phila.

Dr Keeler's Cordial.-We would call the
attention of our readers to this invalhuble med-
iciun, which will he found advertised at length
in our columns. As a corrective in cases of
Diarrhma, a diseaso very prevalent at the pre-
sent time, it is highly spoken of by all who
have used it.
(Neal's Saturday Gazette of August 28.1847.

Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.-
This article is advertised in another part of
.our pilier, it1iiiirin'y recommeuded by fami-
lies whio have tried it. It is especinily useful
among children, and has efyected hundreds of
enres. The Cordial is not a quack nostrum,
hut carefully prepared medicine, and perfect-
ly frce fromn any thing injurious.-P'enusylva-
nsinn of Sept. t, 1847.

Dr Keeler-Deuar Sir. As it is my duty to
use every honiest means to promsote the happi,-
necss of our fellow creatures, I take great plea-
suiro in statinig to you tho ndvantages I receiv-
ed fromii your vaihiablo Cordial and Carmina'.
tive. La:st aiutn 1 was attacked with Diar.
rhwa,;, whicelilittedmi y systema very munch;
for iiearly thtseem wee~ks I tried mny remedies,
btit found little or sin hiwiefit, wheni m:1 daugh-
ter info'rmitd moe of your Cordial. I bought a
biottle and hadl not tatten but two doses before
I obhtainied relief. I was enatire.ly recovered
bef,orn I used the whole of it ; and have rn-
msainead hearty ever since. llespectfully
3 ours, S. litton, D. D.

Preparedl and sold, whlolesales anid retail,
P'hiladelphinl ; whsere~also Dr. K~eeler's Congh

.\lTlC I. IO N, 1.1 v[R and .SAN.-
TPIVIi 'l I.l.8 munay bea obitained. Ilemecdies
of iusnsurpa.ssedI elliciency, anid which have ino
equii~is. No family in town or coutry should
lhe without these celebrated medicines so

ndmiiirably adal~ptive to meet sudden cmnergen -

!li7 AIlso 1. KF:)-LIi's SAR1AAPA-
It Il.iA , for the~permlanent cnre and remotal
of aill isseti ansinug fromh aspii~,ties olf the
lItloo-l, or hiabit of th'e body, vax: Chronic
di.,enaes sof thei cheist, Consumpti on, hironehi-
tim, ( at airrh. lPiemisiy, Scrofulta in all its feorms,
Te'str, .enbll head, lihotchies of the face,
Chironii: ihrcaes of the Stomach, I.iver and
Skiii, emulaiinous erupt ions, whilei swelliings,
II yj joint ut1'.caon, deep seatedl pains of the
hones., swelungi iif the joi nts, Ulcers, Syphil-
tie disorde rs, .lercuirial and alt flereditary
predicp'I~tioss. Femazles etil'ring front ob--
it ructions, sallow coimplexion, nervousness,

t.,will tind the P'anucca aii elegant remod~y
foir theiar removnil.

Forl snie by lir. R. S. Melett, Sum.
terav lb-; Z. .1 . I )elIny:, Ciantuden; Islack
&S F~lhiy, Orange-buarg; lionttwrighst &

l'. .\l,* Cohiei Chabnrlstonm ; and by
I )riuggist andi .\lerehnnaats ini every towna
throuighutt the Stnte.

1)ee. It', 18PI 8 ly

hI- Wi%' inl Tiiui-!--'TIS FOLLY
T1. ii-:FI-I: It ! AF'llC':DEl IlAD--
Thuosandiiss are intli-ring fronm disease from
wloch~l thnci s ino iienilty ini lbsing perma.
ineitly and spe.edily relievedl, provided thme
rt meiains he usedl. -As every vice lias its
sowni punja i sent, so it wonld seem every
i enus has its remisedy. This is trno, iand there

i inoth ms ou tis lilo more certain thass that
thes A \tll-:lU(AN CIM l'OUJND is the most
speedy and certiain remiedsy for all idisenses of
ta dtelicto character, knsowni to thie world.
Aslbipte~d to every stagn of the disease, sex anid
Ccst itustiion, at till timeis asnd sanons, there is
no tfears of exp~osure, detieitions fromt hsusiniess
noer restrict ion in diet; fromt thse cert sin and
speedy relie'f it .'ives, it is now the most popu-
tar reiumedy of tie slay. Tstn Tlhosand cases
hav' bieen euned etl'ectuually hy it during thn
pastj year P'repairedl by) ia practical phtysiciani
ihn a til icted cast rely with constiudeisce on its

enr',tavso powters siver dniseases of thsis charac-
ter. Fl dmirectisnsccomupany each bottle.

IlJ' CAUJTIOJN.--ask for the ameorican
complouaid ansd purchsaso only of the ogentsa
P~rie 5tt!

Fior Sale. by P. M. Cohen Charleston,
lloatrighit &' Mint Columbilia; Z. Do Hay
'amsdien andI by the principal Druggist in all

the County towns throughout the State:

Brown, 11cc & Co.,
.getis fosr the' XAIMl of SALUDA MAN.

UFIxtm'"rIiNG CO.'S GOODVS and Yas.

F OR -HE rLF.
- rThe frIends RlDrad-ham, . astloiced hiln aaenjfdate for

the o Joe of Sheriff at the newt eloetIon.
March--9tb, 1649, 24td

.0*-We are autlborized to
announce MALLY BROGDON, Esq. a
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum-
er Diatricd, it the next Election.
tc-We are authorized to

announce Col. JOHN C. RHAME, a can-
didate for the office ofSheriff, at th4 eitsu-
ing Election.

The Friends of Richard
B. BROWN, announce him as a Candi-
date for the Offico of Sheriff' of Sumter
District at the ensuing 1lection.

O7We are authorized to announce Maj.IOHN BALLARD, as a candidate fo
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

The friends of William
A. COLCLOUG11, Esq., announce him
as a candidate for Sheriff at the next
Election.

(tJFWe are authorized to
announce DANIEL H. RICHBOURG,
a candidate for the office of Clerk at the
ensuing election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
no-We are authorized to

announce JOHN W DARGAN, a candi-
date for Tax Collector, for Claremont
County, at the next Election.

(J-' We are authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector,of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIENDS.

96i The Friends of D,L.cAURIN, Esq., announce hint as a
Candidate for the Office of Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, at the ensuing
Election.
Oct 9, 50 tf

Miin The Friends ofRev,FREDERICK RUS1, announce him as a
Candidate for the office of Ordinary, at the
next election.

Nov. 13th, 1850 3 tf

t The Friends ofThos,L. SMITi, announce him an a candidlato for
the ofleo of Tax Collector, for the County of
Claremont.
November6, 1850 2

W1'i" We are authorized
to announce Capt. J. W. STUCKEY an a can-didate for Tax Collector for Salem County, atthe next election.

Oct. 16th, 1850 51 if
Ocr Tlac Friesads o. Jonas

G. WHITE, Eq. announce nim as a Candidatefor 'rax Collect< r of Claremont county at the
next Election,

Fare Reduced to $20 from

Charl Iton to New-York,:
THE GREAT, MAIL ROUTE FROMi

CflARLESTON, S. C,
LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of

Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. m. after the
arrival ot the Southern cars, via WIL.
MINGTON, and WVELDION, N. C. PE-
TERSBURG, RICli.MOND, to WAShI-
I NGTON, BA LTIMNORE, PIIILADEL-
PHIA. and N. YOlRK.
The public is respectfully informed that

the steamers of this line, from Charleston
to WVilmnington, are in first rate condition,
and are navigated by well knogn and expe-
rienced commanders, andi thte'railroads are
in tinec order, thereby securing safety bioth
and dispatch. A TI'lltOUG I TICKET
having already been in operation will he
continued on and after the first of Oct.
1419, as a permtanent arrangement from
Charleston to New York. Passengers
availing themselves thereof, will have the
option either to continue without delay
through the route or otherwvise, to stop at
any of the intermediate points, renewving
their seats on the line to suit heir conve-
nience. By this route tra lers may
reatch New York on the third day durine
businesehours. Baggage wdil be tickete2
on boardihe Steamer to Weldon, as like-
wis Otn the change of cars, at the interme-
diate points from, thtence to N. York.--
Through Tickets $20 each, can alone be
had from K, WINSLOW, Agent of the
Wilmington and Raleigh I. It Company,
at the otlice of tho Comapany foot. of Lhan-
rens-street, to whom please apply. For
other informaotioni inqtuire ofNA
At the American I hotel, Charieston S. C.
Mlay 9 05 ly

TRAVELLERS
ARE INVITED To cALL AT

FANII1oNAnLE FtJRNISHING sToIIE
F'OR G;ENTrLEM1EN.

('orner of Mee'ting and Market S'treeds,
NEAll THE (InAHLtFsTON HoTEl.

SIlIRITS Z
Fine Linen and Mluslin Shirts, made in

th~e latest Fashion, and of the best Mlateri-
ale, sup~erior workmanship, anti

Dankin's Celebrated
PATTERIN.-

WV. A. D)AN KIN is the original inven-
tor of the system of cutting Shirts by
mecasutmremment.
DAN K IN' P.\TTERN has received

thme ulnqutalifiedl commiienidations of gentle-
muen in all parts of the United States, and
been prtonouncedf nerfrei.
The superiority of Dankin's Pattern over

all the late imitations of it, is universally
acknowledge.-The yoke is fitted neatly
to the nmeck and shoulders withmut seams,
and conlseqluently does not chafe or annoy
tihe wearer.

tienatlienens~nacasures ta-
kena andu Nhirs anade to

OrdEer at slaor notice.
ALSO FORL SAL~E

U~orsn SumtlTs AND DaAWESs of Cotton
Silk, Cotton, WVoolen and other desirable
kinds, Dressing Gowns, Rtussia Belts,
Suspenders, hialf Ilose, Gloves, Cravats
and 1Ifankorchiefe, (ready hemmed.) Stocks
Opera Ties, Canes, Umbrellas, Soap, Per-
fuiery. And a great variety of other
goods suitable for Gentlemen.

11 Tho prices at this Establishment
are moderate and uniform-and the busi-
ness so cotnducted as to secure the custom
of those who once purchaise fromt us.

Oct. 2, 1850 49 tf

FREDERICK CIg .

Would respectfully infornn the peoliof
ceived from his Manufactory. in the CityCABINET FURNITURE, ever offered in
of style or workmanship, cannot-be surpas.He also invites those who are about to piprices-satisfied that they will be nidt with

Among his Stock now on R
Wardrobes
Book Cases
Centre Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

AL
WRITING DESKS in great variet,

195 and 19

(J'JAll Furniture safely paclJan 9, 1850.

Law Notics,
GEORGE W. MIORGAIV,

SUM'lEIlVILLE, S. C.
7 Oflieo one door South of A. C. SrAIn's

Snmtervill-, Jane , 32-tf

Law Notice,
The subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership in the practice of Law.
T. B. FRASER,
L. L. FRASER, Ja.

Jan 1, 1850. ly

(olllilbil 2tbUCrtisrmUclits.

SCOTT & EWART,
NO. 1, 31EtC1[ANTS' tOV,

Columbia, 8. C.
Keep constantly on hand a general assort-

nent of

Hardware & Groceries,
Consisting of

Bellows, Vises, Anvils, Hammers, &c.,
Piano., Saws, Gnua;,es, L~evels, Squarer,llill Cranks, Mtll Screws, WYrag Irons,
Mill Spinle., Winged (udgeons, &c.,1,L1LE, Calcine.d Plaster. Nails, Hoes,
Plough Mould:. Ironf and Steel, Locks,hinges, Screws, BuAte,
Vindow Fastenings, Pruning Shears,Whale, Sperm anal Linseed Oils,

Varnish, Paints, Paint Brushes,
White Lead, warranted pure, manufac-

tured by Wekeritt &. Brother, with
alarge_ and1 wel....cd sock Of Shelf

Ilarware and Cutkry.
-A l.SO-

Sugar, CofTee, Molasses, Flour, Spices,Teas, &c. Any artielo not answering to
description given w:11 be exchanged, and
all sold at unusually low prices for Cash.

Lt GOODS delivered at Rail Road De-
pot free of charge.
Jan 10, 1830.

Wholesale and Retail,
R. MORR1ISON, & CO.

FIRST STORE~NOltTIl OFTIIE MIARKET,

Rt. M1. & CO. have on lhand a fnll and
complete ;as-aartanent of CINA, (GLASS
andi .E.A II lri*-|v W At Ei, together with
generral assort met ofat11I'.'A NIAt AND
l'I, 'I'EI) WAIlU , G ilt and Mahogany
Framed Pier and T[oilet Looking Glasses,
&c., &c.

All (of their Stock be'ig entirely new,
anad selectedl by ona.etof the firm, they flatter
thenielves, they n. dI !e enabled 'to give
S It isfactiona, to pu1rchas ers, bo0th in prices
and qualhty.

ROIIERT .\ORRISON.
WMl. II. STANLEY.

April 2 4,2 tij

Negro Shoes.
IlaTh ecri!,r has~made arrangemnents forthe& mnanufactre~of fromf Four to Five Thlousandpairs of the abeh., airtjicl by the FA LL.. Fowl

refer.nc. as to, ryt1ahty,. heL would ruspetfully~ref r peiu ~u be may be' dli-psed to purchaseor mian. to the u be patroni7ed him hast year.
As to price, he u~ ilj ;*uaante themi as low ascatn he nuiEbrded.
May 22 2 if J. MORGAN.

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTE1R VIfL E S. C.,
*4*This llotel is situated in the most

plear-an inprt oIf the ton~n. The
Proprietor wdil be pleased to iee

his friends and the travelling publie; prom-
ising to spare no0 exertions on his part to
render them comfojrtable. Charges rea-
sonale.

WVElHB CLARK,
P'rorieor.

Jan 23 13 tf

A, F. Allen,
PL.AST1Elt ER ANDI)RICKLAYER,

1 laving had considerale experience in
the\lao hoIte of business, respect-

fully soliit a share of the patron-
aLge of lhe Iltpnhhe. All iohs entrust

ed to hunw, will be ecented with neatness
and d isplatch . : ad wa rrante'd to give sat is.
fact ion. P'laste:ring tiished in superior
style.

.June 1'2

School Books,
Of Every IDer.cription from the Elemen-

tary Splher, to at in anud G reek, includ-
ing Stat iounery (of ;d k ands, for Sale by

A. J. & P. MOSES.

Wi. Allston Gourdin,
NO.4, N.\ST HAY.C(IlARLESTON,S.C.

Is proparedl to mnako liberal advances
on C'onsigunents of

Rice, Cottosa, Coras, Ruugar,
Flouru, Grasiuu, Haiy, &c.

REFF.R ENsCrs.--Messrs. (Gonrdin, Mattld
essen, & Co., Gecorge A. Hopley,AliN~r
'Mlhite, Charleston, S. C..; Tad'y Wjjkor,
Esq.,Greenville. S. C.

April 21, 1850i. 20 1y

SamteorDisritthat h f,ofiNew j%ir the chojkeetth-Soutirfg uarker, and wbfe
irchase, to call and ottaln hgenerk spproval. { r:
and, are tIe° ktttS*e5 jlea sf"

FrPano Stool . ,
-Maho-" 4ea

Dini'g Tables
Arm Ciairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&C. &C. &C,

SO-

'rederick Clark,
T King Street, Victoria Range,Charleston,. .:ed for Transportation.11 1y

Qidar tit2lbertiselucnts.
W. A, KENT & MITCHELL, 4FASHIONABLE
Clothing and Out-FittingE S TA BLI S H MEN T,

IASONIC HALL,No. 268 King-street, corner of '

Wentworth, Ch4rleston, S. C.Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE CLOTHIANGARTICLES.
W. A. KENT.

- H. MIT
Manufactory 213 WasbIinStores N. V.
May 1849. 30 tf

Trout & DeLange,
CO3IMIISSION 1ELRCHANfTVs '

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Charkeston, S. C.

Keep constantly on hand, a large assort-ment of Fresh burnt Stone Lime, Rosen.dale Cement, Plaster of Paris, New YorkMarble Lante, Philadelphia white do., Gyp-sum, or Farmers manuring Plaster, Fireand. Hearth Bricks, Plastering Hair, andBuilding aterials in general.-ORDERS left with Miessrs. J. T. SOL-OMONS & CO. will meet with promptattention.
Jan 23 ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTE
FERDINAND ZOGBAUi,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUME1T

King street, Sign of theLyre,
Charleston, 'O4V U

AND
GEN'L. COM3flSSION 3MERCl1A ~ '

No. 24 Vendue Range, Charlston, 8. .

Keeps ahvays on hand a general Stock ofGroceried, &c., and disposes of every des-
cription of Produce at private sade.

Rfefercnces:
M. C. MoRDE~CAI, Esq., and Col. JufErSaGADSDEN. Jan 23, U(

WV. C. Dukes & Son,
FACTORS,

AND
COMIffSSION MERC'HANTS,

SoUITH ATLANTsc WVIrAuF,
Chazrleton, S~. C.

Jan 23 ly

Paul T, Villepigue, >k~
FACTOR,

AND
GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCHANT,

ACCOMMkODATION WHARF,
Charleston, S. C.

Jan 23 Y

IMP'ROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Persons wishing the above Elevators.
can be supplied by the Subscriber, who is
the Agent for the District of SumteS8~.

R. F. I1GON.
Sumterville, Oct. 31st 1849. 1 l1

20,000 lbs, Iron Assorted,
5,0003yds. Oenaburgu,
S,000ydS. lBrown shirtng and sheeting,5,000 yds. Blue Domestic and Tickings,

5 half barrels, No. I, Mackerel,Fresh $oda, Wine and ILinon Cracker. anda fresh supply of all kinds of Goods just reeived, and for sale, byFeb27. A. . & P. MOSES.

REMOVAL
OF TiHE

TFhe undersignied haing RemaW'belowv Win. Webb's Newa'York Sf
respectfully rsolicit the patronsae he~
vored by his friends and the rit iwn
generally, being satisfied thahiIi n acc
dIate themi witht any article.. in k. un. ofness, consistingof alarge and well .-lted a
sortmennt, &c.,

R. S. ME.LLETT.

Gin Bands,
1000 Feet 4 inch Copper riveted Gin

Bands.
Oil Floor Cloth, India Rubber Cloth,

Bruissels Carpeting, together with a full
assortment of Carriage Tlrimimings, Oi'i
Paints, Varnish &c. For Saile by

A. J. & P. MdSES.

A NIce assortumnut ofSjfr-
it gas. ramps.1 Also, the Spirit-gas 4

For sale by

In hand fe the ae Qe Negroen of
either sex. Apply to~

Columabia, S. C. Aug.8, 1849.


